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Abstract
In the last few years, the Internet of Things (IoT) is evolving through a new deﬁnition of this paradigm describing a system of
cooperating Smart Objects (SOs). An SO can be deﬁned as a physical digital object augmented with sensing, processing, storing
and networking capabilities. The key role of such objects resides in the capabilities they have to make physical environments intel-
ligent so as to provide novel services to people. Cultural Heritage domain and in particular its fruition and enjoyment perspectives
can proﬁtably beneﬁts of such technologies since it characterize a domain where diﬀerent aspects have to be considered: people
enjoyment, cultural items fruition, valorisation and tutelage of spaces and artworks. In this paper we present an ongoing project,
named (TrUST - Transport with Ubiquiotus and Smart Technologies) and developed within DATABENC, a high technology district
for Cultural Heritage management, in collaboration with the Mobility Transport Company (ANM) of Naples. The project exploits
the Internet of Things technologies in order to enable a novel fruition metaphor inside the transport coaches. Deploying a SO with
GPS and WiFi capabilities, users can enjoy of multimedia content about the cultural heritage that surrounds them during a trip.
c© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
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1. Introduction
Cultural Heritage represents a world wide resource of inestimable value, attracting millions of visitors every year to
monuments, historical centres and museums. It has been playing an increasingly important role in the cultural fabric
of society; in the current rapidly changing and globalization world, historical buildings and monuments, museum
collections, ancient ruins, and artefact exhibitions represent at the same time sources and instruments of education
that should to be available to a wide range of people. Indeed, to achieve a wide fruition of an historical centre and its
cultural objects (buildings, squares, fountains, etc.) that is eﬀective and sustainable, it is necessary to realize smart
solutions for visitors interaction to improve their experiences. The adoption of Future Internet (FI) technology, and
in particular of its most challenging components like the Internet of Things (IoT) and Internet of Services (IoS), can
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constitute the basic building blocks to progress towards uniﬁed ICT platforms for a variety of applications within
the large framework of smart cities. IoT paradigm supports the transition from a closed world, in which an object is
characterized by a descriptor, to an open world, in which objects interact with the surrounding environment, because
they have become intelligent1,2. In this paper we present an ongoing project named TrUST - Transport with Ubiquiotus
and Smart Technologies that exploits the IoT paradigm and at the same time the innovative design and implementation
of Smart Objects based on an open hardware/software platform, in order to create a novel fruition metaphor enhancing
users’ experience during a cultural experience in an historical centre. In particular, the system is designed to be
used within public transport coaches where a SO with GPS and WiFi capabilities has been deployed. Moreover,
we present and discuss a preliminary experimentation of the proposed system in collaboration with the Mobility
Transport Company (ANM) of Naples. The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 explains the background, Section
3 describes the system architecture, Section 4 describes the preliminary experimentation. Finally, Section 5 concludes
the paper.
2. Background and related work
In order to better understand motivations behind the design of the proposed system supporting the Cultural Heritage
fruition of historical centres, it is important to deeply analyse the kind of relations that exists between such spaces
and people. Accordingly, the behaviour of a person/visitor among several cultural objects (buildings, museums,
squares, monuments, etc.) has to be analysed in order to design the most appropriate architecture and to establish
the relationship between people and technological tools. In an intelligent environment, Smart Objects must be able to
connect the physical world with the world of information in order to amplify the knowledge but also and especially the
fruition, involving the visitors as active players which oﬀer the pleasure of perception and the charm of the discovery
of a new knowledge. Smart Objects can control the ﬂow of information, supporting global intelligence autonomously
and cooperatively6,7. For IoT, Internet-based information infrastructure is needed to leverage the capabilities of smart
objects for provision of services to end-users.
In the last years, the authors of this paper have experienced the design and the application of location-based services
and technological sensors applied to Cultural Heritage environments (especially indoor), in3,4,5. These presented
prototypes aimed to transfer a smartness to cultural sites, applying diﬀerent communication technologies and sensors.
In addition, several papers and projects have been proposed, by using technological and multimedia facilities to
enhance cultural items9,10,11. In this scenario, IoT is gradually acquiring an important role in several research ﬁelds? .
As it is well known, embedded computers have been able to communicate wirelessly for years. However the majority
of these have been in closed systems, with a one-to-one relationship with the central computer that they talk to.
Hence, embedded platforms are transforming, evolving quickly from standalone computer systems to become part
of a smarter, more connected IoT12,13. More than just Internet-enabled, these intelligent systems are networked and
communicating, gathering and sharing information that enable insight and solves problems14. In8, three types of
smart objects were presented: activity-, policy- and process-aware, with diﬀerent levels of information processing and
interaction capabilities.
3. The TrUST system
In this section we provide an overview (see Figure 1) of the TrUST system, detailing the design of the proposed SO
and its functionalities. The main components of the system are detailed below:
• the Smart Object: this component represents the core of the system; it can be deployed on a coach equipped
with GPS, WiFi, and UMTS connectivity. The main functionalities are: (i) storing and managing the content,
(ii) creating a WiFi area on the coach, (iii) retrieving the GPS position and forwarding to the Mobile application
the content related to the nearest cultural object during the coach itinerary.
• the Knowledge base: this component is responsible for managing, storing and updating the content related
the cultural items. The main functionalities are: (ii) conﬁguring the SO, (ii) updating the SO and the content
on-board, (iii) monitoring the deployed SO.
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Fig. 1. The TrUST system overview
• the Mobile application: this component represents the end-point of the entire system; the users can enjoy the
multimedia content of the cultural items during the coach itinerary through a simple and intuitive GUI. The
mobile application receives, through a WiFI area created by the SO, the updated list of the cultural items in
proximity of the SO.
3.1. Designing the Smart Object
As shown in the Figure 1, enabling the IoT paradigm, the system connects several SO to internet and consequently
to the knowledge base platform. From a technical point of view, each SO is equipped with a GPS/UMTS component
having a Machine-to-Machine SIM card installed and a WiFi component with routing capability. The aim is to create
an intelligent environment inside a coach, able to oﬀer multimedia content and services, thanks to the deployed SO.
In such direction, the designed Smart Object has on-board all multimedia content of the cultural items, organized in a
relational database with geo-spatial coordinates of such items.
Fig. 2. The workﬂow of a TrUST Smart Object.
Once installed on the coach, such Smart Object starts with a series of cyclical activities, detailed in the work-ﬂow in
Figure 2.
• Sensing the environment: During this step, the SO retrieves the current GPS position, averaging over three
consecutive readings from the GPS board.
• Storing the current state: The SO stores the retrieved position in order to use it for further operations.
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• Retrieving the cultural item: Once the current position is stored, the SO performs a particular query to the
internal database of geo-localized cultural items, retrieving the nearest among them to the current position.
• Notify the results: Finally, the SO arranges the items in list and notiﬁes such list to the connected mobile
application. This application receives the cultural items list and displays it.
3.2. Retrieving the nearest Cultural items
The main functionality of the TrUST Smart Object is the capability of sensing the environment, detecting its current
position and consequently the nearest cultural items. It performs several GPS position readings in one second and
executes a particular query on the internal database, in order to identify if there are cultural items in its proximity. In
details, each stored cultural item has associated: (i) the latitude, longitude and altitude values, (ii) a distance, which
represents the radius of a circle with the object placed in the centre, within such object is considered as close.
SELECT item, sqrt( square(abs(current_pos_lat - latitude_pos_item)) +
square(abs(current_pos_long - longitud_pos_item)) ) AS distance_output
FROM item_table
WHERE distance_output < ray_item
ORDER BY distance_output
As we can observe, the reported above query calculates the euclidean distance between the current position and the
cultural objects stored in the database, and selects only those whose distance is less than the parameter ray item,
ordering the output list of items from nearest to farthest.
4. Experiments
In this section we present and describe preliminary experiments conducted in collaboration with the Mobility Trans-
port Company (ANM) of Naples, Italy. The company has made available to the coaches line named E1, the most
important line within the historical centre of the city where several monuments are located.
4.1. Implementation details
The system components have been implemented as follow: the mobile application runs on both Android and iOS
smartphones/tablets, with a WiFi connection to the SO, and exposes an intuitive Graphical User Interface, as shown in
Figure 3. From left to right, the ﬁrst screen shows the list of nearest cultural items to the coach, the second one shows
a detail screen of a selected item, the third one displays the audio content playing screen, the last one shows additional
details of a selected item from the list. The knowledge base consists in a workstation with a local PostgreSQL DBMS
that stores multimedia content about the artworks collection. In detail, these content consist of text descriptions,
images (png or jpeg format), audio ﬁles (mp3 format) and video ﬁles (mp4 format). Each object is associated with a
set of metadata, in according to the CIDOC-CRM model. All data are managed by the Multimedia Data Management
Engine that is based on the Windsurf library. Moreover, the knowledge base is also responsible for the conﬁguration
of the SO; once the cultural items list has been selected, the Smart Object can be conﬁgured in three modalities: (i)
connected to a personal computer with an USB connection, (ii) by a remote 3G/UMTS connection, (iii) directly on
the coach, connecting a personal computer to its WiFi. In Databenc research laboratory a prototypal Smart Object,
with the aim to cover all the possible contexts of use, has been designed and developed starting from the BeagleBone
Black board, an open hardware product oﬀered by Beagle-Bone 1.
4.2. The experimental scenario
In order to eﬀectively test the developed system, ten Smart Object have been conﬁgured and installed on the coaches
of the line E1, in the historical centre of Naples. In Figure 4, from left to right, we show: (i) the Smart Object in its
1 http://beagleboard.org/bone
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Fig. 3. The main screens of the TrUST mobile application.
enclosure with a WiFi capabilities and the GPS/UMTS cape installed, (ii) the coach where we deployed the SO, (iii)
the place inside the coach were the SO was installed, and ﬁnally (iv) the Smart Object in its ﬁnal position.
Fig. 4. Original images of the Smart Object prototype and the coach.
In order to assess the system usability and usefulness, we perform two weeks of testing, recruiting a number of 60
volunteers during this period that used the system during their journey. At the end of the experience, each person
completed a small questionnaire in order to assess the satisfaction and consequently, the feasibility of the proposed
approach. This questionnaire stimulated people to express their level of agreement with a set of statements, using a
10-point Likert scale, or to make choices between options. The results in Table 1 indicates that, although the small
Table 1.
ID Question Average rating
IoT1 The proposed technology is easy-to-use. 8.76
IoT2 Accessing to the multimedia information occurs in a rea-
sonable time throughout the itinerary.
8.21
IoT3 The cultural items discovery strategy was accurate. 7.83
IoT4 Using this type of technology does not create overload dur-
ing the cultural experience.
8.28
IoT5 The proposed technology was overall useful. 7.87
group of people, the novel concept we proposed was easy-to-use (IoT1, 8.76). Users agreed that the artwork discovery
strategy was accurate (IoT3, 7.83) and the multimedia data can be retrieved in a reasonable time during the exhibition
experience (IoT2, 8.21).
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5. Conclusions
IoT constitute a powerful tool to address the design of the complex connection between new technologies, knowl-
edge to be transmitted and visitors experiences of Cultural Heritage environments such as historical centres. As an
eﬀort in this direction, this paper presents an on-going project named TrUST - Transport with Ubiquitous and Smart
Technologies that aims to represent and manage the smartness inside transport coaches, adopting the IoT paradigm
and supporting this direction with the design of a Smart Object. For these reasons, our research has been primarily
focused on the design of an IoT system, supported by the developing of Smart Object, in order improve the fruition
and the enjoyment of Cultural Heritage spaces. A case study, in the historical centre of Naples with the E1 coach line,
has been devised as a feasibility test of our system and the related SO. The rationale of this system design derives
from the need to simplify the access to the cultural objects, to their knowledge and connections, of a typical Cultural
Heritage scenario, and to ensure that content and technological containers are eﬀective with respect to its end-users.
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